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Mahoney, «1, property Byiimey «treat.
OoMbrook IR. * D. Ce, t» H. Owens, 

property tU Glen PWls.
V. Li RaAerttik to Joe. Boderfldfe.

Which Germany Must Pay for 
Reparation Claims as Un

fair to France.

Has Increased Her Foreign 
Trade Threefold Since^ 

Outbreak of War*
property to Britain street 

Faun? H Btodkfond to E. f>. OyMe- 
property to Duke tonal.

P. S. flpovtl to Margaret Marri* Pro
perty to Waterloo atreetVERSAILLES TREATY

HAS BECOME LAW
NO UNIONS BOTHER 

THE MANUFACTURER King* Oeonty.

Annie L. Ptnrler at vlr ta-May Da 
Voe Powler, property to Hampton.

And Cannot be Altered With
out Action by the French 
Parliament.

Are Making Big Improvement 
in the Quality of Goods 
Now Turned Out,

T. H. Lotng to fleltiiero’ SetUemeot 
Board, property tn Studholmi

W. H. Haddock to Edith Bmddodk, 
property la Kingston.

J. & enodffraais to Manfred I* Rob
erta, property In Hampton.runswkk

1 j IPerifk May &—M. Raymond Poll* 
■ care, former president of Frame and 
Xbeeud of the reporatloea commteaton, 
!«soies out ee strongly opposed to the 
| proposal to fix et Spa the total euro 

Qerm*»y,B

By F. A. McKenzie.
Japan he» increased her foreign 

trade threefold «luce the outbreak of 
the great war. She turn abundant and 
wollrdteclpfliliued labor, gladly accepting 
uibout ome-tenth the rate «steed by the 
BnglMi workers. Her textttea eund ellk 
goodfl sell from Ijanxsashlro to the heart 
of Bracid Her shipping 11 nee ore tak
ing the ptaoe In wt)0d trade once held 
by Germany.

Her greet weakness la that many of 
the Japanese goods ere riMght, trum
pery, and unreliable. The world took 

wte-en It oouM bay no better, but 
tihu world 1» already rehutmlhig to lte 
<id producers.

The experienced Beat India meetih- 
ant laiughfi ait Japanesie wmipetttllon. 
"They will never do anythfing really 
big," he ifiefla you. "They are comen er- 
ofcaJ bogs, and wont to grialb everything 
for tfiiemaelvesL You caannot trust them. 
Permanent business cannot be built up 
without trust. Tlieir expondflon to * 
mere flesh In the pea."

The old-turner to piantiy eight In his 
Mete, but wholly wrong In toils oooolu- 
sMomes The Japanese conduct twain 
acoordlng to a standee» of their own.

Ck F. Wallace to E. W. Hesderaan,
property tn Waterford.

G. H. Wheat to W. H. Shorn pro
perty tn Kingston.

Heine of J. R. White to G. 8. Whlt«v 
property In Kingston.

C. & D’Arcy reports the following
■MW

I WfcJch shall represent 
I debt to the Allies. To name each a 
sum now; he say», when Germany Is 
Ut the lowest ebb. would be tor France 

i to eurreudeP munch of what to dtoe her 
from a Germany capable of paying 

i much more than may appear, today, te 
bp a reasonable sum to demand. M 
Potodane aflao madoee the ipdinit that the
:W
tfiat the global mini could not be fixed 
without action by the French Parlia
ment.

Le Matin will publish tomorrow a 
tong article by the former president, 
presenting his point of view. The 
article is a skillful defence of Pre
mier Mlllerendto proposal to fix a 
lump sum, but to regard it as a uniat 
mum which could be Lncreaoed If it be
came evident that Germany could pay 
more.

Poincare emtltlee hte article “The 
voice from the ruine." He begin!» by 
reaslBbig that due to the firmness of 
Mllleraiud, the Germans were not call
ed to San Remo, anti that they were 

1 Invited to the Spa only after having 
been given a solemn warning by the 
Allies that -they could expect no fWvors 
■Micas -they showed better faith to 
Weir treaty obligations. Then he say» 
tne* «« a place for meeting the Ger
mane there should have been chosen a 
city the German's rained In the war.

*Tt seems to me." he writes, "that 
at PixmaidA or at Ypnat at Rhetrna 
or ad Vendrai a confarwnce consecrat
ed to the execution of the treaty 
would not throve been out of place»
The Allied diplomate should meet 
the German diplomat* to a ruined ca
thedral to talk over what Germany 
owee."

tie then quotes the treaty, that Ger
many Is responsible for the 1 
earned by 'the war, and that the 
amount «ho shall pay shall be meas
ured only by her ability to pay. He i 
recalls that the treaty aayis specifical
ly Germany «muet pay the lessee eus- 
tu hied by the French civil tenia

‘'Lot ‘the chiefs of the Govcntmeuta 
open the treaty end read ifchat Ger
many must ,pay 'damage to injured 
persons end to eurviying dqpenderota 
by personal Injury to or deaths of 
tfivlllamti caused by acts of -war, In- 
AhBdlng bombardment;# or other Btfotftiks 

land or eea or from tlhe air,’ amd let 
fÊLm have before their eye y not* tibia 
pro tty little boats of the Mediterran
ean or tihe cool streams of the Spa, but 
the long procession of Inmooeaits |
■truck down by German bomba old j toauas nan the whole 24 hours round,
men and Kick people, killed in the hoe ' seven days a wee*, an two IX.’-hour
pttal of Rheinua children killed to ! shill* Here was a happy land where Yv,0™* * ^hompeon.
their homes by their assassinai Let j there were no «udkes, no uniUns, no T®e death of Thomas Thompson,
them see the great cortege of people urganlzed labor troubled: U wiati ue 73» occurred yesterday morning
by the ooouptod cftle* presenting their iudnwtrto-l paiikuikee-—for the empLoyers. Ma residence, 111 Km g street, Weet, 
wrongs and daring the Germane to j A few people did try to introduoe Sk> «-'ter an illness of four weeks of
demy them. Let the ministers guse : uiaistlc doctrines among the workers ; lw®p* dtookse- He leaves a wife and
upon our dead, our mutilated, and upon they were arrested in a hunch, convict- a daughter, Mra. A. L. Drake, Vain- 
our ruined deipartmeata. And 1« them «1 of plotting against tile Emperor, and «mver. Mr. Thonipsan Ivad been in 
wy—while it is true we owe justice 1 executed. the, e5^lo#y of <d,ty thirty-six years
to Germany—to France, to martyred ; The tootloiiee grew to u hundred ®nui liad ,r * ”umber of y«ap .been

« powerful end faith- « tiimudtuidxw ctritera, half a million, work- , r,6mii^. 01 00, work ^ ^e8t St*
tal friendship. ers, «even hundred th-JULsand worker» ! J°, Previous to

"Tills idea of a forfeit payment by JOvaatualty factory laws bed to be einploy. he was 
Gkmnuuny was attractive to aome peo- passed. ^. tote.
pie juist after the armistice. It had | Ae the same ttme the Japanese be- 1116 Tiuwup90ai slllP*
the advantage of flxUng art. once the gum to make sure of exclusive market» yara* AIarHfll iiTtIlga-________
German debt and to shorten tor all ouUid» their own country. They were
the world the .period of uncertainty. ! hampered by European and. American r UNtRAL.8.
At that time Germany bad not bo ef-1 diplomatic superstitions about the _ iru^er~ ot George Pit the Id 
teottvely paraded «her distress before 1 maintenance of the "open dionr" to the took plaoe yaaterday monitng
the eyee of the world and the eurna | Fair Bast. Now the Russian, stupid ' frai?. residence to Rothesay,
mentioned to us to those days ae our j fallow, in hie attempt mo monopoiase140 **" ohuroh, where service
due were three or four‘‘Limes es great | che h'ar Baffiit, bragged a tat about «how byRev‘ '0a^an, \ W*

Jt IX Mas those soma of our Allies mention he was going to have everything tor j in<Æmmat Wtis me<ie 411 Fera-
■ I \ ■*!»>' There has been produced an himself, while aotuotly his advance | , ... ______
*w. Wvdïutlon which is not favorable to our | helped cur trade. The Japanese tried . ,w toraeral otAdem^T MoOolgon

caosB. Germany, while violating the ; t;mother plan. They solemnly prontihed1 r?0^ yesfte®x*?y s^tonioon from
treaty at every possible turn* 1» : that thedoor tibxyuld be open, then thy1?1® residence of hte brother-to-Iaiw. 
eueceedlng to gaining the pity of . abut it, declantog that their meaning ; *.etor <la;niPbel1' ♦oHaxen at reel. Ser- 
eome of her conquerors. She is fur- of "open door” was different from our J”"00 by ^ M-
^hermore. tn an economic phase the i meaning of the eame wtxrdei Legato, assisted by Rev. B. W. MuKay,
maoNt critical of her history. She will j Europe, a/ter a time, gradually mvü “torment wOs mode in FemhllL 
jive again, becau fle she posseesea the ■ awakened to the fact that Japan was 
admirable qualities of industry and j building her own ships in place of buy- 
dlactplüie and at the salme tbne a | tug them from us; that she was selling 
strong national sentiment. But to j to our awn customer»*; that she was 
accept the forfeit today at en hour moving miacbtoery not «only for herself,
•when «Germany is at her lowest and but for her neighbors; and that the 
when she has persuaded many peo- output at the Osaka mills was under
lie that she la very sick, would be gellmg Lancashire in Lancashire itself, 
for as to sell the future at a discount Then the war. The world wua 

"In any case the .principles ear now forced to go mainly to two ouuiv 
habUahed by Article 223 and those tries for Its supplie*}, America uml 
following and the rules of valuation Japan.
Bet down in the treaty, are In total Had Japan been five years further 
Rxmtradlotion with the principal of forward she m*»ghi. then have made her 

|<* forfeit »:m which* after having pce taon secure over half dhe world. 
y>een proposed in 191® by the Amort- But the appertunity aame before she 
Mas and English, was long discueaed i was really prepared -to meet it. She 
/raid finally abandoned. To return to | turned out good» on an «emormou!* settle.

It today would be to modify the treaty 
•which the day when it was voted by 
Che Chamber, became t-be law of our 
state and wltich oannot be revised 
withou t new action by our Parliament.”

Poincare then recalls that the 
(treaty gives Germany the right to 
name the sum she le willing to pay, 
bat that tfve four months given her 
bave passed and eeya it cannot be ex-

Weet Side.
Two-family freehold en Market 

Plane, West 6t John, from Sterilmg 
Realty to J. Ernes* Waa ing.

One-family freehold, Rodney street, 
West, from Mise Evelyn Murphy to 
Clifford G Price. *

Leasehold property. Rodney street, 
which woe used by I. S. Johnson & 
Company, of Boston, to D. A. Duffy, 
who will convert It into a two-family 
residence.

Twofiamlly freehold, Duke street; 
West, from Mias Bertha Brittain to P. 
Perry Dupllsaa.

Two-family leasehold, QL Jaenee 
street, West, from Thornae Anderson 
to F. Arthur Fullerton.

Three - family freehold. Guilford 
street. West End. to a local purchaser.

One-ftmily freehold from Mm W. A. 
Wlthiens to (Terence F. Beckwinh.

C. B. D’Arcy has bought the free
hold property situated In Lancaster 
street, from Joseph «G. Peer oind Jarvis 
Peer, for his own private residence.

Olty Property.*
Owe-tafln.ily freehold on the corner of 

Winter and Stanley, from J. J. 9tot- 
hart to Sarah J. WTlson.

Two-family freehold. Carmarthen 
street, bought from F. IVietzel and sold 
to John El Moore.

One-family freehold, King street 
east, from J. F. Merritt to J. M. True.

ible Montreal,

of VensalUe» be» become the 
«France by lte rattftcatloeto and

S1-8 p.c.
re believe the 
Id recommend 
one orders at

Limited which ts not altogether oer standard.
Buit their methods ere tmpnorvfUtg, and 
every year we feel their competition 
more. This Is the more remarkable 
because of the tremendous «handicaps 
they have Imposed on thamiselvea

The great Japanese IndueLrtaikttTgaml- 
Hotione work hand-and-glov» wlHh the 
Government. CooiK*rait*on between pod 
ltd clans oovl trade re, to the mutual to
te resta of both, Is carried in Japan at 
least as* far as to any country to the 
world. The Mikado’s Government, 
when It became firmly eotteJUtotoed, re- 
cogofoed that foreign trade was 
titel for world greatness, and eo It 
Btoutod to foster it. High protection, 
heavy su bridles* and hbcoul orders to 
luttait Industries were inaugurated, 
ricked young men were aent at tiov- 
eruanewt expense to manufacturing 
centre® ail over the world, ptirtHoularly 
to England^—to Newcastle end tihef- 
lleld, Oldham and Bradford, Thames- 
eide and Gtogow. They noted everyy- 
thing. A cenuto amount of machinery 
was liniyoirted. In scene coma une «ma 
coins ww enoug-lu The JUgAmese took 
It to pieces, tund nun to JL their model to 
build -ubliers.

A factory system was tot reduced 
without factory laws. Child Unbor and 
girt labor ware driven to the maixi- 
inuun. YLung women taxnn the country 
came under contract to the greet mills 
that sprung up around Osaka. They 
wpre. luordoti in compounds, polid about 
twvjpewco a day and thadr food, housed 
sum dimes to «tiie rough** shade, and 
worked twelve «toçars a day. The £oo-

193 Hollis Street, 
Halifax, N. S.

).80 Two-tamlly leasehold, tit. David’s 
street, from W. A. Charlton to George 
BtiUontyue.

Buy Suburban Property.

A lot and a half from T. iM. Vincent 
to Tbomnn Baxter. Fair Vale.

One partially finished house on a 
large lot et Fair Vale from Mra. Fen
wick Parker to Herbert <1. Dykemam. 
Mr. Dyke man will make this an all- 
year-round residence.

An n31-year-round homo, with two 
huge lots, at Fair Vale, from Charles 
T. Dunlavy to Herbert <\ Hoyt.

A Large lot at Fair Vale from T. N. 
Vincent to FY>rd W. Dykeman.

A large summer residence at Rothe
say Park with modern coavantences 
tund a large plot of land from Frederick 
'Pierce to Hte Worship the Mayor, E. 
A. Schofield.

Bond of 
| Year issue
rife
îw Brunswick
ig 6% m?

: half yearly at 
i, Montreal, Toronto.
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SUNDAY TRAINS BETWEEN ST. 

JOHN AND MONCTONlie realize the immensity 
y and the profits there 
holders in well-managed 
terprlseJ
he splendid Investment 
Players Canadian Corpor- 

1 Shares. They represent 
« largest chain of motion 
n Canada and are now 
« with an attractive bonus

Some Time Changes en Canadian Na
tional Lines Ip Effect May 2nd.

Changes on Vamdlan National Rail
ways to effect on May 2nd wtifll affect 
Che departure of No. 10, the night ex
press to Halifax. This train on ac
count of the day service going into 
effect between Boetou and St. John, 
will leave at 11.45 p.jp. Instead of 
11.00 p.m.. (dally except Sunday).

No. 13 express from Halifax will ar
rive at 6.20 pm. (dally except Sun
day) Instead of 6.85 p.m.

There will be a Sunday service be
tween St. John and Moncton by the 
new train® No. 49 and 60. No. 50 will 
leave 8L John on Sunday ohly at 
9.30 am. and arrive at Moncton at 
1.00 p.m. connecting with No. 199 
Ocean Limited for Montreal end with 
No. 200 Ocean limited for Halifax. 
N«o. 49 will leave Moncton at 4.20 p.m. 
ititoc the arrival of the Ocean LArmted 
from Montreal, and reach tit. John at 
7.86 p.m.

Service to Prince Edward Island 
will be by No. 18 train leavfng ait 7.10 
a.m. and by No. 14 which will leave at 
1.16 p.m. Instead of 1.40 p.m. Con
necting train® for Tormentine leave 
Seckvfflle at 1.1 > pin and 6.65 p.m. 
The steamer Prlnoe Edward Island 
will make two round trips dolly except 
Sunday.

The only ocher change In tradne in 
and out of St. John i® NO. 241 on the 
Valley Railway which wJM on Monday 
leaive St. John for Fredericton Mon
day. Wednesday and Friday at 6.00 
0.01. ( Eastern Time No. 47 passen
ger train w£ll leave at 12.66

/I. Ato Invest, you will be well 
for further particulars.

\ South Ajmerioa. Australia, Irnlliu, and 
the Islande: of the Paoitic had to rely 
on (her, but the Japanese killed their 
trade in maqy lines in Europe and Am
erica for a generation ahead by shoddy 
production

There woe great Improvement to 
ouiitty, however, even «during the wax. 
Many of the Japanese good» which 
reached England tin 19L0 were fat 
superior to these that came to 1816. 
The Japanese are shrewd enough to 
learn, ws Germany learned, that 
"cheap end nasty" te not enough.

We are only at the beginning of 
Japan aie commercial competition It 
will! replace German to many markets.

ccurities
) RAT I ON
I T B D
- Branch Mancgtr

JHN, N.B.
"Let us not forget," he continues.

'‘that 18le treaty even supposing that 
It lent Itself to the combination of 
tiie forfeit payment by Germany, 
does not permit in any raae a de
crease in the figures which have been 
put forward by our Allies reoewtly.

“Paragraph 12 of Annex 2 stipu
lates in effect that. Germany ought to 
hand over immediately twenty billions 
on the one hand and forty billions <m 
<*• other jhand, marks or bonds and at 
rfoe same time •sihe engages the Issue 
vnxen the reparations commission shall 
HD4»eify forty more billions and In vir
tue of the saune text other Issues own 
tie called tor as a guarantee of the 
Gernm.'i del>t. It Is then a mtotiuuuro of 
a hundred bUlton marks which Ger
many has promised to the Allies with- 
put jprejudti^^y, eyoluattona and wish that to fiftoeu or ttwemty yeora, to their ruin®,'*

Winnipeg New Yerfc Undew. Eng.

fMENT
ÎUY VICTORY BONDS

A & COWANS
1 Stock Exchange.

Street, SL John, N. B.
Winnipeg, Halifax, St. John, 
FFICE. MONTREAL
d on all Exchanges.

of this amount sixty billions tg due 
at once.

“It is certainly permise lb le to eeek 
today the meuns of payment such «sa 
progressive annuities which, while 
reserving the final reckoning, will bet
ter present the situation of Germany. 
We have, ais well aa our Allies, a de
sire to eee Germany recover econoum- 
loully But on one condition—that to
day or tomorrow, now or later, she 
pay us what ebe owes ue. We do mot

V
usual.

when she shall have recovered all her 
prosperity, our poor people of the 
North and East shall continue to wee®

I
P; 4 "i\A
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LATE SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
I j-2 cent per word each insertion. 
Minimum charge twenty-five cents.Vessels Is Fort, end Where They Are Itaan Kennedy, agents arrived at 

Louis#)urg on Saturday en route to St. 
John to load grain for the Greek éov- 
eminent

Bound to BaKl 
The Mississippi. Nagle & Wlgmone, 

apmfo, «tied at noon yesterday tor 
Baltimore, where she will toad grain 
tor Havre

M
Manchester Brigade- -McLeod wharf. 
Ungun—Dam Coal Co. Pier. 
Kanawha—Berth No. 7.
Otaramar—(Berth No. 6.
Imperial—Sugar Refinery wharf. 
Ouaodden Voyager—-Long wharf. 

PORT OF BT. JOHN.

TO LET WANTED

TO LET—From May 1st to Septem
ber 15th, fomtehod house central part 
of city. Telephone Matin 3276-11.

WANTED — Female cook 
*or institution. Apply and 
send references to Miss N. 
Grant, Superintendent, Aber
deen Hospital, New Glasgow, 
N. S.

Taka Grain to Genea.
The Mount A thou, Kurneas-Why 

A Co, agmts, was reported abeam 
otf Cape Race on Saturday morning, 
sod wan expected to arrive at Montreal 
jwktardsy. She wUU Horn] caugo ,|of 
grain there for Genoa on 0f
the Swies government.

Now Oil Burner.
Cotnd darable i utero ut dB lie tog taken 

In tiae present fate of the famous C. P.
O. S. liner Empress of Hritato. Sfce 
to at present, betog reflttai 
Quebdc tradev her former run. aijd is 
being oouverted info an oÀ burner 
Bbe wtfli run to Sti JtÂn in-wtofot.

“be wlilI be the tiret experiment to 
»t. Laiwrenoe navigation in this re 
sp«Qt, and it is exacted that aitih«ough 
she once held the «reeood of the 
btth/ •» quick travallir.g between 
1.Liverpool and (>"^w ' iSfcr

2r&turt,fce^w'a
The BALD Peas of Ikr.i'aM, paw very 

afcrenous work In the war. She 
worked In the most dangerous plaoe 
of «M, naimely, «toe .Medinerawn cat- 
«Tine troops Vo the OsüUpoll.
j:1'-- tlto thru C. N. It. twat Roy si
Edward ww« torpedoed, when full of 
Orcoj*. the Bmpre-a of ll!i%alti was 
anchored a short dlstonoe away bora 
her and helped «he eoWJers from the 
other liner with her life boats.

Maritime Miscellany.
,7M“-r^r Bleeer, .Vorfolk. April 
flro ! . ®e“1”rk’ was abandoned on 
lire tn lat>0 22 X. Um 88 52 W: crew
wli16^^ 1,1 r tity °f Oantco . i(Br) 
which ISjnetitmlns to New Vork.
a.„ " Tra!raj'i'>. May 1 -Small str 
San. Mateo, fhxrm Sam Jose

™Tl,k at Sallee Crus,Mexico, today after «having «bf-tm pull-
h»Hfir-^ th9 lvre«kwater, wlie-re she 
had gone agrounid.

Dangers to Navigation.
« Reported to the U. S. Hydrographie 

Office.)
April 20, miJiway between Winter 

tluarter Shoal amt Henwick Island 
I'Atshlips, a ships lower mast,

With topmast carried away at the 
doublings, «standing upright ,ln the wap 
er apparently attached to submerged 
wreckage.
Rht®r11 ^P’ aboul - mUes N of Hetzel 
bhoal, Fla,, a quantify of wreckage 
and what appeared ito be the top of 
a schooner's deckhouse

April 28. lat 29 56 N. Ion 74 04 W. 
a «1er til I at about 100 feet long bottom 
up and showing about 3 feet out of 
water.

April 22, Dry Tortugas Ughthonae 
bearing N 54 deg. E (true), about 7 
mile* distant, In 7 faftfluoms of water, 
collided with what was presumably
a submerged wreck. A dredge has been sunk in

April 23, lat 40 09 N, Ion 54 08 W,1 channel half way between Hikers 
two spars about 20 feet apart, pro Island end Bare*ta Point, East River
jectlng about 2f> feet out of water, frame of whieflx sh<yws above water’
aipjiarently attached to submersed A red light has been placed on the
wreckage. ( Probably the same sparp teairue to mark the wreck
reported righted on April 13 to lat 
40 40, Ion 59 25).

April 14, lat 46 05 N, -Ion 29 06 W, 
an empty iblaok oil drum floatinig high 
out of water and very easily mistaken 
for a drifting mine.

May 6, 1920.
FOR SALEAlTlvMl Tuesfsy.

S.8. OAiutdian Voyee* (returned, 
engine Uroabite).

Tank dteamer Iurpert.:
Ooeetwloe—Sfcr Omnd Manam. 179, 

Hensny, Wilson's Beech; an*, ech 
Snow Malden, ti, UtostM-, Omnd Bar- 

Ruby U- 61, Balkar, Miauigareta- 
ville; Am. sk*?p Jason B, 11, lake- 

Oread HSMur; str Stadium, 49, 
Pike, Alma; ecr Orenvlile 11L, &1,

PLANTS FOP SALE—Hespuer -es,
Herberts, 2c; Early and «-ate, 1%C. 
StiBeelfetTies, io; Dunlop's l(4c; men 
a fury's 5^4‘c, Blackberries, 2c each. 
A. J. Gorham, Brown's Flits, N. b.

WANTED—Li notype oper- 
ator; best wages; steady 
work. Apply Standard office.

bar;

SCHOOI FOH NURSES —BsceU il. 
opportunity for young woman, with at 
Bert one year of High School work, 
or lte equivalent, ir the Nurses' Train 
Ing School of City Hospital. Worc-s- 
ter, Mass, Apply for application 
blank and Information to the Super
intendent

MANUFACTURER WANTS rapre*
sen ta Live to call on shoe manufactur
ers and notion trade. Address E. F 
Hornemann Corp.. Paterson. N. J.

OnliLtoks, Annaswlfo Royal
Cleared Tuesday.

BHl Mtastendfiplf 433d, 61 mon, Baltl-
WANTED — Office boy. 

Standard.
more.

<>cMti*wtaw—Aux. «too®) Jaron B, 12* 
T fH.ifgsgniHTi Grand Hgrbor ; aux. tidh J. 
A. H. 88, Alexajudtor, Alima; erir Gran
ville Ulw.ftl, OoJfllne, AmmpoUs Royal; 
stir Ruby U 51. Bakw, Margaret svllle;

eohr Snow MlofoeiL. 46, Foster, 
Grand Hairbor; str. Stadium, 49, Pike, 
Alma; sloop Ota too flotra,, 33, Octet 
Water aldie.

A»plf

WANTED—Portable mill for spring 
cut about 600 M„ 1-2 müe to railway 
uV?nIf,a oand telephone. Apply to 
Willis Speight, Gaspereaux Station, 
C P. R„ N. B

WAtiTriDZ^

WE ootid h-ufndreds of teachers tor 
ewboole o 
months. 1 
we place you to your satisfaction In 
BnglisiHHpeaking districts. If you can 
pome at once wire us and we will 
guarantee you a good school and good 
aglary. Otherwise write' for our appli
cation blank. Saskatchewan Teajdhers’ 
Agency, Regina. E. W. Hlnkson. M. 
A., Manager.

opening during the Spring 
Our service Is the beet, and

or middie-aged Wo 
man tor general housework. No w&ah- 
lag. Apply Mrs. Mulholland. 11 
Charles St., Off Garden.

(

Sailed Tuesday.
8S. MinedsutprtL tor Baltlmoiw.

BRITISH PORTS.
LtrapooL May a.—«Cri str Minnie- 

dosa, St. John. __. .
CardlfT. April fflL-Sld etr amirodok, 

Sydney, C. B.
Lendmi, Meg 1.—1M «r Caantrala, 

New York vi» H*lll»v.
FOREIGN PORTS.

SL Naaatre, April 80. .And vLr Ad- 
ston St. Jlohn,

City Islande N. Y., April »0z-3ld sw 
Ida 'rttioan, fit. John.

Cherbourg, Aprtl 
Thonuaa Krag, Loulstourg. C. B.

Tanker fn.
The Imperial oil tanker Imperial 

andved to port yeMday and te dock- ! 
ed at tiie Refinery wharf. She has on 
board 18,000 barrete of refined oii.

Had to Put Back.
Tbo Canadian Voyagucr rotumed bo 

port ycatetrday and dock, i at Ldong 
wharf, tioung down the Bay encline 
trouible dieveloiped aod tit was thought 

Repaire are

WANTED — Experienced Mlllman, 
with small sawmill outfit, portable or 
stationary. Great opportunity for 
any one, ready to begin operations 
promptly.
Standard Office.

Apply Box H. C. care
Dominion Express Money Order for 

flyé. dollars cogls three cento.
WANTED — Competent Maid for

general house work.Fred P. Elkin, 107 Leinster^St. Ml%"
( St. John, N. B.. April ZGth, 1920 

Taer^Annunl meeting 
holders of The Saint John Real Estate 
Company. Limited, will be held in the 
Office of the Company, Pugsley’s Build
ing, Cor. Prince William and Princess 
Streets, on Wednesday, the 12th day 
of May, 1936, at 4 p. m.

of the Phare MAID for general housework for 
small family. Apply Mra. John Ji. 
Manson, 16 Champlain St. Thono 
West 40441.

26. -And sir

Qua», to WANTED—Two or three first class 
Moulders. Wages right. Must have 
references. Apply to Dunbar Engta# 
^ Foundry Co., Woodstock, N. b

WANTED—A capable sates wo ma« 
to take charge of ladies' white wear 
and corset department in city store 
Good wages to right person. Apply at 
uuce by letter. Address "Whitewear.” 
care Standard.

WANTED—Laths ready forTinmed- 
:ate shipment. United Lumber, Limit
ed. Telephone 722, Fredericton.

WANTED TO BUY=Pulp and void 
land anywhere, from 100 acres and un- 
wards. Write P. O. “
N. B.

L. P. D. TILLEY, 
Managing Director.

1*he Annual Meeting of the New 
BronswrlicTt l>Mstion of the Naivy Lea
gue of daneda, for all imemlbers of the 
Navy League -wiHl be held In tiie B^rd 
of Trade Rooms, Wednesday evening. 
May 5th at 8.20 p.m. for the receiving 
of Reports. KOectfon of Officers end 
general business.

best to return to port.
made aiud it Is exjKOtod dhebeing

will sail tills afitiemoon.
To Ball Today.

The West Celeron will sail today 
o'dlock tor Antwerp with a full 
of grain. W'Ullam Thomson &

C. B. ALLAN,
9ecretar>’

Co., agents.
Box 596, St. John,

PERSONALS.
POSITION WANTED—Hotel Chef,

"ret and second cook. Fourteen years’ 
experience

On The Wey Here.
The 8.3. MotttstoiiL 'which ils to loud 

deals here tar the Aftorl.it d Import- 
era. Ltd., toft AvonMou;n.yesterday 
etlermuou and is enpedted on the l»ha.

Kennedy Col, are the agents. 
Drain for Brecce.

The Greek steamier Puiiagiua. Mc-

Ixmely? Cheer up. The Gueen of 
I'orrespondenice papers sent to you for 
10 cents.
Dupont, Toronto.

Apply Hum Wing, 184 
Lntion Street. Peter H. and W.r-orrespondence (.Hub 779

WANTED—A first class
Good, steady job year ’round 
wages, 830.00 per week to the 
man. Phone or write at

McLean
right

once. Paul 
Daigle, Limestone, Maine. Box 327.

W ANTED.—Lithographic Trans fer- 
er and Offset Pressman. Permanent 
position for competent 
State age, experience with

Notice to Mariners.

mid

T'
workmen, 
names of

firms. Lxcel’hent working conditions, 
good wages, steady work.
Bros., Limited, Winnipeg.

kindly neighbors. Bahnonpassenger Train SdrVIfee Prom 8t.
John, N. B., EffCctKfo «lav 2nd 

Dally Eacept Sunday unless otherwise

nine

Washington. May 4.—In returning _______ __________________________
his agricultural s-tartLsttas schedule to ' " ~
the U. S. Census Bureau, a Penncyfl- MALE HELP WANTED
vanna former made no mention of _______
crops. When Whe bureau enquired, he 
gave this ex pleats tlon. FIREMEN, BRAKEMEN, il50-$20u

"The population near and about mv moatlily. experience unnecessary 
faran Idas a tendency to relieve the WrIte (name position) Railway, care 
owner from the labor of gathering his1 Standard, 
own crops This altruistic imputee is'
50 predominant that I have refrained
Iroon planting anything for the past CANADIAN MANUFACTURING 
20 years Am Just now turning about C0MPANY wants representatives in 
4<t a<res into a cemetery ai&d hope to every t0WTl- 
fill it soon." | made.

Blast ern
Departures:

d 46 am. Express for Boa«''n <x>n- 
neoung at Frauarlcton .I t. 
tor Fredericton, and at llc-( 
Adam Jet. for points Nor-1^ 
and South
From W. St. John for St. 
Stephen

S.N0 p.m. DAILY AFl’ltiH MAY 8th 
—Montreal itixpress, «3on-i 
necting for BYedericton,] 

NoriJil

8.20 a-rn.

per year eaelly 
ftiOU to $10V0 required. i>e 

your own Boss. Expenses allowed *.u 
Montreal if you will qualify, 
to.- p’ rticuiars 
:-any.

and Branch Lines 
and South of McAdaau j 
except Sundays.
L»cal expreatf tor

Wr te
H-'iel Saving Cot.i- 

o.U I'nlvero'.-y St., Montreal,
CATARRH] tu

' j
OlfCMARflEi

lillml H

4.10 p-m.

Boston t-.x prose—connect
ing for t-’i-edeaUcton.
DAILY ArfBK MAY 8th 

—Montreal express, ccn- 
necting for bYedertctoai 
Sunday « xi.‘opted.

âl»«5.00 p.m.

Nice Dry
r&&?*\\Board Ends

i6.45 pm.

Arrivals:
ID ajn. DAILY aftejr May 3rd— 

Express from Montreal. 
7A6 un. Express from lYederlclmi 
11.45 a.m. Express

For Fuel 
Wilson Box Co.

from
Portland. Bangor.
DAILY AFTER MAY 2nd 

*—MonfreaJ expresa.
4.40 pan. At «' St John from St.

Stephen.
10.10 pjn. Express

No. wV aho^r^ate. ‘hrLt^hade^Xo. Sg* Dllifng

Tr "x~ •- s8.^0 Bath room- Braekel No. 1824. shade No. 8305. Kitchen-Drop 
light no shade. v

12.00 ml

from Boston, 
Porttenil, ! tensor, etc.

AH above wired with key sockets ready for Installation 
. * 'Vt£ SSÜ VO-Kae».^,. S.S»!1"N. H !>tiSBRISAY, 

District Passenger Agent. FURNESS LINE
SAILINGS

GRAND MANAN SÜ, CO. To
Manchester Manchester W. St. John 

via Halifax
April 18... • Man. Brigade

From 
London 
via Halifax 
April 17... Kanawha.............. May 8
Passenger ticket Agents for North 

Atlantic Lines.

The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.
Engineers and Machinists

"Phone West 15.
G. H. WARING, Manager.

While the S.S. "Grand Manan" la an- 
dergoing her annual re pain» 
will be supplied as follows:

Commencing May 4 th the "Caaajrco 
I." will Leave 8t. Andrews every Tues
day, Thuroday and S.turday after ar
rival of noon train nr Grand Manan 
via Campobello and Cnstport; return
ing from Grand Man un every Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday mornings via 
«a me ports. The Wednesday trip 
WÜ1 be continued to St. Staphetn^ re
turning Thursday.

Auxiliary freigtit schooner "Snow 
Maiden" leaves Grand Manan Mon
days 7 a.m. for St. lohn direct. Re
turning leaves St. .John Wednesday 
7 a.m. for Grand M;uian via Wd«Ison’s 
Beach and Campobello.
Grand Manan S. S. Co., P. O. Box 387 

N. B.

.May 8

London W. St John 
via Halifax

ice To

Iron and Brass Castings.
West St. John

FURNESS WITHY & CO. LTD. 
Royal Bank Bldg.

Tel. Main 2916 - - St. J obn, N. B

FIRE ESCAPESTIME TABLE

The Maritime Steamship Co. 
Limited

Structural Steel, Bolts and Rods
WM. LEWIS & SON, ST. JOHN. j

Commencing.Oct. 1 «Ui a Steamer oi 
this line leaves St. John Tuesdays 
7.30 a. m. for Black's Harbor, calling 
at Dipper Harbor and Beaver Harbor.

Leaves Black's Harbor Wednesdays 
two hours of high water for Si_ An
drews, calling at Lords Cove, Richard
son, Back Bay, L'Eteta.

Leaves St. Andrews Thursday, call
ing at St. George, L’Eteta or Back Bay 
and Black's Harbor.

Leaves Black’s Harbor Friday for 
Dipper HarLor, calling at Beavor 
Harbor.

Leaves Dipper Harbor 8 a. m. Satur
days for St. John.

Freight received Mondays 7 a. m. to 
6 p. m. St. George freight up till 12

Agents. Thorne Wharf aid Ware- 
Co„ Ltd. Phene 2681. Lewis

6L John,

PAGE & JONESEastern Steamship 
Lines, Inc.

SHIP BROKERS AND 
STEAMSHIP AGENTS

MOBILE, ALA., U. S. A.
Cable Address—“Pajones. MobllV* All Leading Codes Used.

Until the international Line Serv
ice Is resumed between Boston and 
St. John, miscall unco 
ments will be handled 
Arthur to Yarmouth, ctuaaug ty it 8. 
Keith Cann to St. John, giving mer
chants a weekly service. Rates and 
information on snofireffnii.

FIRE INSURANCE
{City*The Springfield Fire and Marine Insurance Co.

ESTABLISHED 1S49.

out freight ship- 
by *1. 8. Trine*

Cash Capital, *2^00,000.00General Assets, $10,943,902.88.
Net Surplus, $2,331,373^3.

puçsley Building, Cor. Prince*» _nd 
Canterbury Street, St. John, N. 8. 

Applications for Agents Invited j
Knowlton & Gilchrist,A. C. CURRIE. 

Agçot, St. John, N. B.
housing 
Connors, menagerv Agents.

FORTNIGHTLY SAILINGS
FROM HALIFAX

Bermuda Montserrat 
Dominica

Trtnldad and Dement re
«TURNING TO

St. John, N. B.

MAILS. PASSENGERS. FREIGHT.
attractive Tnunsi Route available to 

the Canadian traveller.
UTERATI.RF. ON RIX)VEST

81. Vincent 
Grenada

The Royal Mall Steam Packet Co.
___________HALIFAX, N. S.

F
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